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Coldwell Banker Vice
President for Global
Operations visits Malta...
Vice-president for Global Operations at
Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC, Mr. Peter
Turtzo recently paid a visit to the Coldwell
Banker Malta offices and the newly
refurbished Coldwell Banker Paramount
Realty office in Pitkali Road, Attard.
Mr. Turtzo, a most respected real estate
industry professional, explained that
whereas physical characteristics in
real estate may differ from one market
to another, the property consultant’s
competence, integrity and professionalism
remain constant attributes which are

highly prized everywhere, irrespective
of geographical location. In this light,
he praised Coldwell Banker Malta for
providing holistic and continuous training
to all its employees.
Managing Director for Coldwell Banker
Malta, Mr. Hermann Mallia thanked Mr.
Turtzo for visiting. “The fact that Mr. Turtzo
had the pleasure to come to Malta despite
our small market’s limitations, goes on to
show that Coldwell Banker is very positive
with regards to the strategies that Coldwell
Banker Malta is implementing locally.”

Coldwell Banker Paramount Realty representative
Mr. Clifford Jones with Mr. Peter Turtzo

... After addressing EMEA
Affiliate Meeting in Florence

From Left: Mr. Peter Turtzo, Mr. Michael Fischer, Mr. Budge
Huskey, Mr. Russell Schembri, Mr. Melvin Pellicano, Mr. Roger
Cal`, Mr. Hermann Mallia, Mr. Mark Ellul, Mr. Ron Harris and Mr.
Dorian Cremona

The 2015 Coldwell Banker EMEA
affiliate meeting kicked off last
Monday 20th April in Florence, Italy.
The Coldwell Banker contingent
from Malta had a three day intensive
training sessions and discussions.

Michael Fischer, Vice President Global
Operations Peter Turtzo, Senior Vice
President for Global Development
Terry Cooper and Global Business
Consultant Mark Friend amongst
others.

These sessions provided Coldwell
Banker representatives with valuable
insight on new market trends,
innovative technology solutions,
brand engagement and franchise
sales training. Keynote speakers
included Coldwell Banker’s President
and CEO, Budge Huskey, COO

Mr. Hermann Mallia noted: “Our
intention is to establish Malta as a
strong element within the brand’s
international network. At Coldwell
Banker Malta our priority is to
highlight the exceptional level of
service that our brand can deliver to
the Maltese market.”
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Birthdays
in June
2015

Schembri Pierre Charles - 5th
Sultana John - 6th
Veselinov Sashko - 10th
Gauci Karen - 12th
Psaila Leanne - 13th
Bonnici Anthony - 22nd
Czekaljo Eva Joanna - 22nd
Vella Stefanie - 24th
Attard McCarthy William - 24th
Tarhuni Abdul - 25th
Spiteri Jonaphin - 25th
Debono Christopher - 25th
Minev Stoyan Marinov - 29th
Muscat David - 30th

Lending a helping hand
to man’s best friend!

Recruits in May 2015

Samuel Herd

Property Consultant

Century 21 Malta

Jessica Azzopardi
Property Consultant

Coldwell Banker
Paramount Realty

Savannah Davis
Property Consultant

Coldwell Banker
Paramount Realty

Dennis Gatt

Antonella Martin

Century 21 Malta

Century 21 Malta

Property Consultant

Property Consultant

David Johnson Charmaine Aquilina
Property Consultant

Coldwell Banker
Paramount Realty

Neil Cusens

Property Consultant

Coldwell Banker
Paramount Realty

Property Consultant

Coldwell Banker
Paramount Realty

Duncan Dalli

Spare Parts Assistant

Last April, Famalco Group employees together with relatives and friends
met at the AAA animal sanctuary in Marsa to lend a helping hand to our
furry friends. The event lasted the whole afternoon where those who
attended walked some of the dogs resident at the sanctuary. Afterwards,
the sanctuary was presented with a cash donation of €250 and a bucket
load of dog food, which was generously donated by the Directors and
employees.
AAA – Association for Abandoned Animals was set up 8 years ago, where
it currently hosts around 90 dogs. A total of 5 volunteers meet on a daily
basis in their spare time to tend to the dogs. They clean the beddings and
the sanctuary, serve food, buy medicine and rescue stray dogs, amongst
other chores. To increase the chances of adoption, AAA has teamed up
with foreign animal organisations, but this arrangement is costly as it
has to cover flights, passports and vaccines. AAA spends around €1,500
monthly and it solely survives on donations. Day to day expenses include
rent, food, veterinary bills, medicine, electricity, water, and travelling
arrangements.
Employees at Famalco Group are delighted knowing that we were of
great help for the association, and knowing that we relieved some
of the burden for the AAA. We would like to take the opportunity to
congratulate the sanctuary for their hard work and dedication.

SUMMER STAFF EVENT

Swim, BBQ & Party

FAPI Motors Ltd.

Games & prizes to be won

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Charles Falzon
Driver & Warehouse
Labourer

Fahrenheit Freight
Forwarders Co. Ltd.
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Mohamed Hamdan Brendan Sant
Local Driver

Fahrenheit Freight
Forwarders Co. Ltd.

Yard Labourer

Fahrenheit Freight
Forwarders Co. Ltd.

Friday 31st July, 2015
19:00
Paradise Bay Lido, Mellieħa

Bring your swimwear
& beach party wear!

Confirm attendance with the HR Department on
Tel: 2339 2346 by Friday 24th July
Event organised courtesy of the Famalco Group Directors

H.O.G. Malta
Chapter
parade in
‘Tazza l-Kbira’

For the third consecutive year, H.O.G Malta Chapter Members were
invited by the Malta Racing Club to parade and open the ceremony of
this year’s edition of Tazza l-Kbira. The members rode together towards
the Marsa race track and parked the H-D motorcycles on display until
the event kick-off. Afterwards, the members paraded and escorted the
jockeys as pillion riders to the track. A representative of the Malta Racing
Club thanked all Malta Chapter Members and presented them with a
commemorative plaque displaying the H.O.G. Malta Chapter logo.

Miles for
smiles

On the eve of Easter Sunday, H.O.G. Malta Chapter Members got
together for a good cause, where they generously donated toys to St.
Rita’s Home in Tarxien. The members presented gifts to the children and
said that no words could describe the feeling that they felt once they
saw the smiling faces of the little children. Well done to all members
who have done a marvelous job at making these kids happy around
Easter time.

The 2015
Tri Glide™ Ultra
ready to grace
our streets
The first ever three-wheel designed to be the
ultimate badass touring machine was sold by
Harley-Davidson Malta.
The Tri Glide™ Ultra Classic® is a full-feature,
factory motorcycle built to confidently
chase the horizon with long-haul comfort
and freedom. The Harley-Davidson® Trike
platform brings original-equipment design,
quality and service to the three-wheel
motorcycle segment. Trike models utilise a

frame and associated chassis structure and
geometry engineered specifically to handle
the loads generated by the steering forces
and weight of a three-wheel vehicle.

a large Twin Cam 103™ engine, lengthened
and raked front fork with steering damper, a
deluxe Tour-Pak® carrier and integrated trunk
for 6.5 cubic feet of storage.

For all experienced two-wheel touring
enthusiasts, the Tri Glide™ Ultra Classic® has
an authentic three-wheel alternative with
real performance, excitement and style that
is truly Harley-Davidson. This Trike features
ultra-comfortable, long haul conveniences,

The Tri Glide™ Ultra Classic® has already
started clocking the miles on the Maltese
roads and it will definitely be a popular top
of the range model into the iconic HarleyDavidson world in the months to come.
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CENTURY 21 Malta to
open its 1st Office
CENTURY 21 Malta is steadily continuing its growth in the local
property market by opening its first own operated office by end of
June, 2015. The new office will be situated adjacent to Fapi Motors
Ltd. showroom in Mdina Road, Attard, and it will be housed within
a property already owned by the Group. Works on converting the
ground floor level from an old residential home to a new dynamic
office are progressing very well and on schedule. The office location
is quite central and accessible from all over the island, enjoying
high traffic flow in both directions. This provides the Brand with
maximum exposure and underlines the Group’s commitment and
intent to continue its growth in the property sector.
Cognisant that real estate is about developing relationships and
building trust with the clients, having a modern and dynamic office
to operate from will go a long way in enhancing the services offered
our clients. It will offer both homebuyers and sellers an increased
level of service and convenience in their real estate transaction
needs.
To complement the opening of the new office, CENTURY 21 Malta
has recently added two more members to its management team,
namely Mr. Patrick Bartolo as Commercial & Business Development

Manager and Mr. Frank Borg as Training, Coaching and Franchise
Development Manager. In addition, three Property Consultants
have been recruited to kick-start the property listing process.
Being new to real estate, these Property Consultants are currently
undergoing hands on training to be ready in time for the office
launch. It is indeed an exciting time to be affiliated with the
CENTURY 21 System as the Brand steadily intensifies its presence
in the local market.

Faceworks Ltd. unveils new
CASE excavator
Greater digging efficiency, reduced emissions and increased fuel efficiency, Faceworks
Ltd. is pleased to announce its most recent addition to their constantly expanding
construction and demolition machinery portfolio, the CX470 CASE excavator.
The CX470C pushes the envelope of what it means to be an excavator. It features
best-in-class power, a wider operating range and a cab design that offers plenty
of room and superior visibility. Weighing over 45 metric tonnes, the CX470C has a
bucket digging force of 2.52 kg/cm2 and maximum dig depths of 7.72 meters.
Faceworks Ltd. continues to invest in the latest technology as to provide the best
possible results in the most efficient manner.

Celebrating
Sandro's 49th
Birthday
One of the Group’s directors, Mr. Alexander Mallia, better
known as Sandro, celebrated his 49th birthday last May.
Employees made sure he looks fashionable at the office
with the lovely set of gifts presented to him. Best wishes
from all of us!
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